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Farm Primitives, Tools, Shop Equipment & More 
 5649 Road C, Leipsic OH  45856 

Open For Preview:  Friday December 3 from 10-2pm. 

Personal Property of the Late Bob Schroeder.  
Owner: Sally Schroeder 
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Auctioneers:  
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Mike Murry 
419-875-6317, 419-337-7653   

Information herein deemed 
reliable but not guaranteed.  

Shop Equipment, Tools:  Tri axle trailer 18’x6 ½’, 1 7/8 ball, 12’x20’ steel car port 10 ½” tall, 18’x25’ steel car port 10 ½’ tall, 5 x 
8 single axel trailer, Torch set, wood planes, 4pc. micrometer set, wrenches metric & standard,1/2” & 3/8” socket & rachets exten-
sions, some S & K and Snap-On, hammers, crescent wrenches, Snap-On metric wrench sets, screw drivers, files, Lincoln AC stick 
welder, Miller Cricket wire welder, welding rod, castors, pullers, nuts, bolts, fasteners, hardware, parts bins, metal hack saw, home-
made gas air compressor, Ingersoll Rand 220 air compressor, pallet jacks, radial arm saw, wood lathe, shop press, 14” band saw, hand 
tire changer, alum. ramps, engine hoist, tubing bender, floor jack, 2 large drill presses, peg vice, table saw, 3000 psi pressure washer, 
Stihl MS 170 chain saw, tire rack, elect. winch, metal cabinets, power tools, 3/4 “ sockets; Primitives, Collectibles:  Ohio license 
plates: 1910-rough,1911,1920’s to 1970’s, Maytag ½ hp engine, reel mower sharpener, Myers Bucken hand pump, hand air pumps, 
belt lacer, Luther peddle grinder, shingle cutter, Treadle Clipper bean picker, graphotype, antique wrenches, 25 anvils-large 22 ½” 
bed to paper weight size vices, 3 flat railroad carts, Barker rim circular saw, many unusual & interesting smalls, coffee grinders, Gris 
mills, 6 showcases, Benihsolar, No. 75 stove, 2 gas hanging street lights, Easy copper washing machine, Haag washing machine, 
Maytag washing machine, ships wheel, meat grinders, New Prima cream separator, Enterprise coffee grinder, scales, toasters, CS Bell 
#20, Chandler & Prince printing press, Howe large platform scale and smaller ones, Howe sewing machine, calf wieners; ice thongs, 
farm primitives, Gas pump with Hi-Speed gas globe, 2 National cash registers, Diebold safe- 39”h, 27”w, 26’d, rug beaters, Wagner 
cast iron skillet, copper boiler, crocks, brass spittoons, coal bucket, chicken water, change counters, Elgin butter churn, cast iron 
Clydesdales, oil lamps, Cracker Jack toys, Child’s Crescent cast iron stove, chrome table, steel trying chair, glass water jugs, cast iron 
baseball player bank, The Sporting News All time Allstar Babe Ruth baseball card, beer advertising, street lights, contemporary cast 
iron items, bottle cap chain, bar items, games, inflatable beer advertising, pool table light, street signs, porcelain top table; Misc:  GE 
refrigerator, 23’ shuffle board table, air hockey table, bumper pool table, small pool table 78”x 44”; plus more.   
Terms: Cash or check w/I.D., 3% processing fee on credit/debit cards. Lunch by Sandy’s. Order of sale:  Selling in 2 lines. 1 auc-
tioneer selling tools while another sells primitives & collectibles.  


